Effect of fats and fatty acid combinations on ruminal fermentation in semi-continuous in vitro cultures.
Four in vitro trials were conducted to determine how ruminal fermentation is affected by source of fat, level of fat, and combinations of fatty acids. Trials I and II examined how volatile fatty acids (VFA) were changed by three sources of fat (blended animal-vegetable fat, corn oil and tallow fatty acids) each added to a hay substrate at six levels (0, 2, 4, 6, 8 and 10%). Increasing blended fat caused no changes in VFA levels except to decrease butyric acid from 12.1 to 9.9% of the total VFA (P less than .05). Corn oil and tallow fatty acids both increased propionic acid, causing the ratio of acetic to propionic acids (A/P) to decrease (P less than .01). Trial III tested different ratios of oleic/stearic and linoleic/stearic acids to determine if certain combinations were better for fermentation. There was no evidence of synergism among fatty acids since increasing the ratio of unsaturates steadily reduced A/P. Trial IV was designed to determine how changes in VFA levels reflect changes in fiber digestibility of substrates containing added fat. Volatile fatty acids having significant regressions with fiber digestibility were acetic acid (r = .648), propionic acid (r = -.670), total VFA concentration (r = .742) and A/P (r = .831). Results are interpreted to show that blended animal-vegetable fats are less toxic in the rumen than equal levels of other lipids, and the beneficial effects of blended fat cannot be attributed to a unique combination of fatty acids acting synergistically.